HELENS PET HOTEL Servicing Agreement
Agreement between Helen Willis and Mr / Ms ………………………………………..………………………..….....
owner of the pet named: …………………………………………………..…………………………………….………
A. PET: Breed: ………………………………………………….…………..…. Age: ..………………………….…..
Sex: Male / Female

Operated: Yes / No

Feeding Requirements: …………………….……………………………………………………………..……….……
Character: ………………………………………….………………………………………………………..……….…..
Pre-existing health problems: …………………….……………………………………………………………………
Current health: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Medication to be administered and times: ………………………………..……………………………………….....
Is there anything else we should know about your pet? …………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
OWNER (A): Address, Street: …………………………………………………………… Number: ..………
Colonia: ….………………………………..………… Delegación: …………….……………. C.P: ………………...
Home Phone: ……………………………………. Mobile Phone: ………………..…………………………………..
E-mail: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Regular Veterinarian: …………………………………………………….. Phone: ………………………………….
OWNER (A) agrees to:
1.- Leave a copy of current rabies vaccination certificate and enough food for the stay.
2.- Pay for any damage to people, animals or property, plus any emergency veterinary treatment.
3.- Inform HELENS PET HOTEL of any pre-existing medical conditions, and pertinent medical treatment.
4.- Release HELENS PET HOTEL from any legal and moral responsibility for pets during transport.	
  
5.- Release HELENS PET HOTEL from any legal and moral responsibility for any pets which might die during their stay
at HELENS PET HOTEL.
6.- For pets which are not collected on time their owners will be given a week's tolerance and then sacrificed unless the
owners contact HPH to extend the pets' reservation.
HELENS PET HOTEL promise to:
1.- Walk dogs on leash every morning for an hour and half. Play with dogs every afternoon for and hour (Happy Hour).
2.- Feed pets twice a day individually using the food provided by their owners.
3.- Maintain high standards of care and attention 24 hours a day.
4.- Seek veterinary assistance immediately if a pet shows signs of illness.
5.- Spend time with each cat every day.

I agree with all the above conditions:

Date: ……………………………………

………………………………………………………….….
Owner name and signature

…………………………………………….
HELEN WILLIS

HELENS PET HOTEL, address, Calle Espiritu Santo-Chiluca #57B, Espiritu Santo, Jilotzingo,
Estado de México. Phone: 8994 9209 Mobile: 04455 4024 0536 www.helenspethotel.com.mx

